Saturday 10:30-12:30 (extracts from zoom chat):
Link to the videos:
KATUNAYAKE FREE TRADE ZONE, Music by the Women’s Centre (15 min, Jesper
Nordahl, 2006)
https://vimeo.com/29193278
(The footage is recorded in the Katunayake Free Trade Zone in Sri Lanka. The music is
written and performed by the Women’s Centres music group that consists of workers from
the free trade zone.)
PADMINIS PRESENTATIONSVIDEO CA 9 MIN.
https://vimeo.com/456093205
MUSIK VIDEO AV BELU VIDEO CREATION:
English translation was done by Dr. Pushpa Ramlani who is a poet and a gender consultant
and WC advisor as well.
https://vimeo.com/456172385
More videos and info: www.jespernordahl.net:
The Women’s Centre (video, 43 min. Jesper Nordahl, 2006). Link to video:
https://vimeo.com/50858711
Free Trade Zones and General Services Employees’ Union: Anton Marcus
(47 min. Jesper Nordahl, 2006). Link to video:
https://vimeo.com/50905663

Gunilla Ander, book: Bomull, en solkig historia (about the history and contemporary situation
of cotton; trade and exploitation) https://www.bokus.com/bok/9789174410518/bomull/
The next book (where Anton Marcus and Padmini Weerasoriya appear): Den lilla svarta,
modeindustrins mörka baksida (The little black, the dark side of the fashion industry)
https://www.bokus.com/bok/9789170379185/den-lilla-svarta-modeindustrins-morka-baksida/
Link to video Stina Östberg
"Silence, people at work! (People at work, speak!)" with Anton and others appearing.
https://vimeo.com/35513248
Question: What can consumers/we in the west do to support?
Help us by voicing out solidarity with our campaigns and protests!
Mainly announced during womens day, workers rights day, mayday, humans rights day...
http://www.womenscentresrilanka.org/web/
Fashion revolution campaign https://www.fashionrevolution.org/
Clean clothes campaign www.cleanclothes.org/frontpage
Industry All
ILO
Workers Rights consortium
Anton: “Consumers are also workers. The brands have to share the profit!!!!”

You can sign up for a newsletter (by email) from FTZ & GSE Union Sri Lanka
http://www.industriall-union.org/affiliates/sri-lanka
https://www.facebook.com/IndustriALLGlobalUnion/videos/1275941122493220
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---asia/---ro-bangkok/---ilo-jakarta/documents/pres
entation/wcms_555936.pdf

https://www.linneamflarsson.com/dreamfactory-the-other-weaving-mill/2020
Ang. Internationell skatt (international taxing system), artiklar om Pikettys nya bok Stina
Östberg refererade till:
https://www.dn.se/ekonomi/thomas-piketty-sveriges-val-upphor-aldrig-att-forvana-mig/
https://www.dn.se/kultur/det-enda-heliga-i-dagens-varld-ar-egendomen-dn-om-kapitalet-ochideologin/

Saturday 14:00-16:30 (extracts from zoom chat):
Melissa Vandenberg
https://www.americanheritage.com/general-winfield-scotts-anaconda-plan
Here is a link that I screen shared to the illustration of General Winfield Scott Plan of the
Anaconda Plan, about stopping the South’s ability to export cotton during the Civil War:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anaconda_Plan#/media/File:Scott-anaconda.jpg
Marie Hållander
The link I sent about Maria Sandel is in Swedish, there you can find her books published
(free to download. She is not translated into English I think. So the translation I read here I
have done my self, so I hope they where kind of ok)
https://litteraturbanken.se/författare/SandelM
Alke Schmidt
“Useful Work vs Useless Toil”
https://www.marxists.org/archive/morris/works/1884/useful.htm
Morris, How we live and how we might live”:
https://www.marxists.org/archive/morris/works/1884/hwl/hwl.htm
Padmini Weerasoriya/Jesper Nordahl
Padmini reading: https://vimeo.com/454455737(extract from Yakkoo (78 min. Jesper
Nordahl, 2012. Link to the video: https://vimeo.com/38607040)
Berglind Jona Hlynsdottir
https://issuu.com/berglindjona/docs/the-changing-room-2016-smallest

Sunday 10:30-12:30 (extracts from zoom chat):
There is a professor of education in Iceland who focus on human rights education and art:

Ingimar Ólafsson Waage
Flourishing as the Aim of Education: A Neo-Aristotelian View (Routledge, 2019).
https://research.birmingham.ac.uk/portal/en/publications/flourishing-as-the-aim-of-education(
e81b49db-3ec9-4ddd-ac03-88cf9f985d3a).html
https://forensic-architecture.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=ehvtpGzF1r4&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_-yQ__UKsAQ
This is the lecture: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qg2i1SgX3ek

https://www.amazon.com/Wayward-Lives-Beautiful-Experiments-Histories/dp/0393285677
This is HKW, they have great media lecture collection and then another publication area:
https://www.hkw.de/en/app/mediathek/search?q=art+anthropology+alterity
http://www.carmah.berlin/events/symposium-anthropology-art-and-alterity/
https://www.hkw.de/en/media/publikationen/start.php
Marie Hållander
http://eskaton.se/?portfolio=hallander-det-omojliga-vittnandet
https://www.palgrave.com/gp/book/9783030555245
Maja Gecic
https://majagecic.wordpress.com/
Water repellent clothing in the past
https://skemman.is/bitstream/1946/7986/1/Prj%C3%B3n%20%C3%A1%20%C3%8Dslandi.p
df
https://www.disana.eu/the-company/collection/woollen-apparel/boiled-wool-jacket
https://gizmodo.com/the-history-of-rain-jacket-tech-from-intestines-to-gor-1684027896

Sunday 14:30-16:30 outdoor session:
Flax; walk and talk and threshing activity.
Berith Stennabbs contribution for the session
https://vimeo.com/456326489
Christinwahlstrom.com
Instagram @christinwahlstromeriksson @approcesser #därlinetväxer
Hillevi Skoglund, regional handicraft advisor, Västarvet
1 KVM lin. Instagram #1kvmlin
https://www.vastarvet.se/tjanster_och_projekt/slojd/aktuellt/1kvmlin/

